LCQL WEEK 10
This week's quiz set by The Brown Cow. Required answers in bold.

Round {

-

Presidential Names

All the people in this round share the same aurname as a former US president.
ldentify the person from the information given. Both names are required.

{a.

conservative MP. He was the Foreign Secretary in Theresa May's first cabinet?
Boris Johnson

lb.

Singer. She had a No.

t

hit in 1978 with Wuthering Heights? Kate Bush

2a. Actress. she is currently playing the part of rracy Barlow in coronation street?
Kate Ford

2b. Actor. He played the part of the butler carson in Downton Abbey? Jim carter
3a. Actor. He was nominated for an Oscar for the 2016 film ',Hacksaw Ridge,,?
Andrew Garfield

3b. Footballer. He played for Arsenal, Liverpool and swansea city variously from
19GO

tc 1982? Ray Kennedy

4a. cricketer. Yorkshire and England fast bowler,1951-1964.
300 test wickets? Fred Trueman

He was the first to take

4b. oscar-winning actress, she later became the Labour Mp for Hampstead and
Highgate? Glenda Jackson

Spare
Footballer. Arsenal and England goalkeeper. He was a member of their double
winning team of 1971? Bob Wilson

Round 2 - Music
This is a music round to give the younger members of the league a sporting
chance.... for a change! lt is based on hits of the 'B0s and ,90i.
1a. Which supergroup was made up of Jeff Lynne, Tom petty, Roy Orbison, Bob
Dylan and George Harrison? The Traveling Wilburys

lb.

Who was the original lead singer of another supergroup The power Station?

Robert Palmer

2a. Name the singer of 1997 hit "Save Tonight", his sister had a hit in 19g9 with
Buffalo Stance? Eagle Eyed Cherry

2b. which British band released an album in 1989 called "The Raw & the cooked"?
The band's name c€lme from a 1960's film starring Robert wagner and Natalie wood.
The Fine Young Cannibals.

3a. ln 1989 Marc Almond & Gene Pitney had a hit, with a song that pitney had
previously reached number 5 with in the UK charts in 1967, name the song?
Something's Goften Hold of My Heart

3b. ln 1987 Michael Jackson

had a hit from his Bad album, with a duet "l Just can,t
Stop Loving You". Who did he sing
Siedah Garret

with?

4a. Which band, comprising of band members "Rob 8", .The Head" and ,.Owen lf ,,
had hits with Connected and Step lt Up in 1992? Stereo MCs

4b. Likewise, which band comprising of lan Brown, John Squires, Mani and Reni had
hits in 1989 with Elephant Stone and She Bangs The Drums? Stone Roses

Spare Which group opened Live Aid in 19Bb at Wembley Stadium? Status euo
Round 3 -Food and Drink
1a. What herb is also known as wild marjoram? Oregano

1b. What flavour do you associate with fennel? Aniseed
2a. $Jhat pasta's name translates from the ltalian as iitfle

tongues? Linguir:i

2b. What is the name of the root that flavours root beer? Sarsaparilla
3a. The copita glass is mainly associated with which drink? Sherry

3b. The word sushi in Japanese actually translates as what? Rice
4a. For what type of food is the Krispy Kream chain best known? Doughnuts

4b. lf you were eating cuy what meat would it be? Guinea pig
Spares
i. What did John Pemberton 'invent' in 1886? Coca Cola

ii, Claret wine is produced in the area surrounding which city? Bordeaux
Round 4

-

Eurooe

We're leaving soon, apparently. Here's a few questions about Europe before we go!
1a. Which city has Europe's largest port? Rotterdam

1b. Which ltalian port was connected to Rome by the Appian Way? Brindisi

2a. Two countries are separated by the Gulf of Bothnia. Name both for 3 points. one
for 1 point. both needed for a pass Finland, Sweden
2b. Tyroleans come from two countries. Name both for 3 points. one for 1 point, both
needed fora pass Austria, Hungary
3a. which capital city lies at the junction of the sava and Danube rivers? Belgrade
3b. Which capital city lies on the River Vltava? prague
4a. which is the largest island in Europe? Great Britain (accept the British

mainland)

4b. Which is the largest island in the Meditenanean Sea? Sicily
Spares
i, In which country is the Jutland Peninsula? Denmark
ii. Which country is also known as the Helvetian Republic? Switserland

{a. ln the song what was the name of the train driven by Casey Jones? The

Cannonball Express

] b, Narye the artist who painted 'Rain, steam and Speed- the Great western Railway,
in 1844? JMW Turner
2a. What is the name of Jacques Cousteau,s research ship? Calypso

!0. \{[at {o

you call a boy born between cannons on a British warship?
Son Of a Gun

3a' which nation flew the world's first supersonic aircraft? Russia - accept soviet
Union
3b. what was the destination of the first French concorde to fly a passenger service
in 1976? Rio De Janeiro

4a. who

is the only man to win the Formula one championships driving his own
cars? Jack Brabham

4b, Who was the only driver to win the Formula One Championship and the
lndianapolis 500 in the same year? Jim Clark
Spares
i. Which author wrote about Biggles, the ace flier? Captain W E Johns
li. Which country was the first to hold a national Grand prix in 1g06? France
Round 6 -A qeneral round on Comedv Movies

1a. What was the name of Wayne's sidekick in Wayne,s World? (First name is

sufficient) Garth Algar

{b. who played John "Bluto" Blutarsky in National Lampoons 197g comedy Animal

House? John Belushi

2a. ln 1940 Charlie Chaplin, starred in, wrote and directed a movie which was a
political and satirical condemnation of Adolf Hifler and fascism, whal was the name of
the movie? The Great Dictator
2b. What was the name of the 1939 comedy movie, which sees Laurel & Hardy
joining the French Foreign Legion, as Ollie tries to forget a failed love affair?
The Flying Deuces
3a. who played lnspector crouseau's manservant cato Fong, in The pink panther
series of movies? Burt Kwouk

3b' Name Eddie Murphy's character in the Beverrey Hills cop movies? Axer Foley
4a. Ricky Gervais starred as David Brent in the BBC's mockumentary The office. ln
2016 he returned to the role in a cinema movie, which features the character touring
Britain with his band Foregone Conclusion, name the movie? Life On The Road
4b' what was the surname of Ben stiller's character "Greg/Gaylord" in the American
comedy Meet The Parents? Focker
Spare
Who wrote, produced, directed and starred in the 1960 movie The Bellboy?
Jerry Lewis
Round 7 - Sporting Nicknames

la. Which Pakistani cricketer is nicknamed The Rawalpindi Express?
Shoaib Akhtar
1b. A member of the Arsenal double winning sides of j 99g and 2002, this
industrious midfielder was ironically known as .The Romford pele,,. Ray

Parlour

2a. Which golfer is known as "The Big Easy"? Ernie Els

2b. Which famous European football club is known as .The Old Lady,,?

Juvenlus

3a. Which country's team that played in the 2015 Rugby Union World Cup is
nicknamed "The Oaks"? Rumania
3b. What is the nickname of English Rugby Union player Billy Twelvetrees? 36
4a. Which footballer was known as the Lion of Vienna? Nat Lofthouse

4b. what is the nickname of the two times world Darts champion, Adrian Lewis?

Jackpot

spare which American footballer was known as "The Refrigerator"? william perry
Round 8 - General
1a. What type of creature is a Camberwell Beauty? Butterfly

1b. The chemical symbol Sb represents which element? Antimony
2a. What is the word for tea in Chinese? Cha

2b. What letter ends all Japanese words not ending in a vowel? N
3a. What is the County Town of the lrish county of Kerry?

Tralee

3b. Name the British actress who played a drunken, foul-mouthed lesbian in the 196g
film 'The Killing Of Sister George'? Beryl Reid
4a. Harold wilson ennobled his political s-egJetary in 1974.she adopted the tifle Lady
Falkender. What was her common name? Marcii Williams

4b. Name the British actress who portrayed Barbara casfle in the 2010 film ,Made ln
Dagenham'? Miranda Richardson
Spare

i, ln which year was Lancaster's covered market last destroyed by fire? 19g4

